[Reliability and validity of the simplified Chinese version of the fecal incontinence quality of life questionnaire in the patients with fecal incontinence].
Objective: To develop the Chinese version of the fecal incontinence quality of life (FIQL) questionnaire, and to validate them in Chinese population. Methods: Our study included 52 cases recruiting from outpatients diagnosed with fecal incontinence in Peking Union Medical College Hospital, fecal incontinence in Beijing City nursing homes for the elderly, and patients received perineal repair surgeries who suffered from perineal laceration and laceration in in Peking Union Medical College Hospital from October 2013 to 2016 December.The Original English Fecal Incontinence Quality of Life scale questionnaires were translated into Chinese and they were linguistically validated following the Cross-cultural adaptation of health-related quality of life measures.The reliability and validity of the Chinese version of FIQL questionnaires in Chinese population were evaluated. Results: Fifty-two patients completed the FIQL and the SF-12 questionnaires, as well as Cleveland Clinic Incontinence Score.The Cronbach's alpha of FIQL was 0.949, test-retest reliability ICC was 0.437-0.866. FIQL scores were positively correlated with SF-12 (Spearman correlation coefficient was 0.588, P<0.01) and negatively correlated with Cleveland Clinic Incontinence Score (Spearman correlation coefficient was -0.617, P<0.01). Factor analysis showed that there were 6 common factors in FIQL. Conclusions: Chinese version of FIQL have high reliability and validity in Chinese population, there fore it is suitable for clinic and research.